Abstract-One of the current most significant active research areas in wireless communication technologies is Wireless Sensor Network (WSN). WSN is widely adopted in the ubiquitous networking due to its large applications in different fields such as healthcare, agriculture, livestock monitoring, and etc. WSN is labeled as less reliable due to few drawbacks such as energy consumption, networking cost, mobility management, and etc. The mobility management issue was given less attention in the WSN because the significant of seamless connectivity is underestimated. Based on analysis of recent literatures, our paper seeks to address the mobility issues in WSN. This paper gives an overview of the available mobility management schemes and examines mobility issues of nodes in network-based mobility schemes.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, there has been an increasing interest in the Internet Protocol based Wireless Sensor Network (IP-WSN) [1] [2] [3] . IP-WSN has been applied in various reliable and realtime applications since it emerged. This is due to the integration of IP in WSN not only allowed large-scale deployment but also solved many far distance remote control and monitoring problems which has promised emergency message delivery on time regardless of client location. One of the attractive features of IP-WSN is their mobility support.
Mobility is the ability to move or travel around easily, and it is generally required by mostly all daily applications such as transportation, education, social networking, manufacturing, and others. Mobile technology has gained accelerated growth in recent years due to the pursuits of feasible, comfortable, and freedom lifestyle. It is expected that mobility scheme will contribute to the growth of Internet of Things (IoT). Unfortunately, it still needs a lot of efforts to guarantee seamless connectivity for mobile devices, especially for energy constrained mobile devices to move fast across the heterogeneous networks.
Over half of existing applications surveyed are used in healthcare. The wearable bio-sensors are intelligent devices used to collect vital signs from patients such as breath rate, blood pressure, or temperature and also to navigate the current location of patient. In addition, European Project GINSENG aims to monitor personnel within hazardous areas like oil refineries [4] .
Those applications are designed to be fully pervasive and ubiquitous, portable, addressable by any correspondents, irrespective their whereabouts, and seamless connectivity when mobile. Despite their availability and capability, those applications suffer from several major drawbacks: handoff latency, packet loss, energy consumption, and etc. This paper discusses the available mobility management schemes and the challenges of mobility in wireless sensor networks. This paper is divided into four parts. In section two, the mobility management schemes and the operation of mobility protocols are discussed. The third section points out mobility issues addressed in WSN with some discussions on recent researches. Finally we conclude the paper with some recommendation for future research.
II. MOBILITY MANAGEMENT SCHEMES
Mobility management in WSN can be presented using layering approach from different perspectives. Our mobility management hierarchy is shown in Fig. 1 . This paper focuses on the network-based mobility support for node. 
A. Local Mobility and Global Mobility
As mentioned by Jun et al., networ protocol was proposed because the use o protocol for managing localized mobility couple of problems such as mobility co Therefore it is unfair to compare between network-based mobility protocols with the h protocols. We will discuss further their disti II. E.
B. Node Mobility and Network Mobility
Mobility in IP network occurs when topological point of attachment. Its sub changing home network prefix of the mobile Node mobility refers to the single nod points of attachment; while network mob when entire network moves its point of attach NEMO protocol for network mobility is group mobility. NEMO is a mechanism to m nodes' session continuity even when dynamically moves. Group mobility scheme Rong et al. show that a scenario where a nodes changes point of attachment simultane
C. Intra Mobility and Inter Mobility
As illustrated in Figure 2 and referred de intra mobility happens as device movemen domain without losing the connectivity w while inter mobility happens as device m multiple domains where its home network p Other terms used to define them are m mobility. These terminologies are used interc The most distinct difference between i inter mobility is the former can be suppor protocol while the latter however requires roaming [6] .
D. Data Link Layer, Network Layer and Tra
The mobility of node can be dealt w Systems Interconnection (OSI) layering view duty cycle optimization is applied at the Med 
E. Host-based and Network-ba
Mobility protocols introd categorized into host-based and to this section as this issue ha concern. There are pros and c and finding the tradeoff among Node has full responsibi mobility in host-based mobility (MIPv6) [10] . Without assista mobility stacks and maintain th also energy exhausting. In the simultaneously, and every sing message with gateway simul wireless link gets congested. mobility protocol defines same localized and global mobilit resources in case of local mobi Mobility support is handled network-based mobility prot (PMIPv6) [11] . Basically the its movement but rely on its theoretically recognized as mor on resource constrained WSN single hop communication char lity to manage its individual y protocol such as Mobile IPv6 ant, it has to learn sophisticated he session else it will lose. It is e scenario of many nodes move gle node exchange its mobility ltaneously, the low bandwidth On the other hand, host-based e methodologies to manage both ty which is not efficient in lity.
d by centralized proxy agents in tocol such as Proxy MIPv6 mobile node has no idea about s proxy agent. Network-based re desired solution to be applied N, however it is restricted by racteristic. n made to create new mobility ast Handover for Proxy Mobile mobility protocols. For example, ] inherits excellent buffering wever it causes poor handoff acteristics of each fundamental shown in Table I , the pros and cons in each mobility support protocols sho to achieve better performance. More studies in network assisted mobil been carried out by Bag et al. [16] [17] [18] . Ce discipline of the network assisted mobili distribute static nodes in the network to ha behalf of the mobile node, most likely to hierarchical between the mobile node a gateway. Compared with standard protoc network assisted mobility protocol omits t using Home Agent (HA), Mobile Access Ga Local Mobility Anchor (LMA). These pro provide multi-hop communication between gateway.
Zinos et al. have argued the practicalit direction detection mechanism proposed by requires the mobile node equipped with add order to obtain the Angle of Arrival (AoA) That is true; direction prediction is big ch especially in the random mobility model node is capricious and unpredictable.
One question that needs to be answe whether this network assisted mobility effective and user-friendly, because it inc using static nodes. Mesh network is typically have high degree of mobility reach a desired destination. M extend reachability range an projected to be more energy e between transmitter and receiv nearer to the router or gatew because it has to serve many no Although star network rend it is restricted by the relative d node moves from the gateway needed by node to communi consequence, the faster node's its lifetime.
III. MOBILITY ISSUES

A. Topology Control Issue
B. Node Disconnected Issue
To establish the satisfactor seamless connectivity hand demanded. In this section, assessment issues for predict with issues during handoff.
1)
Initial Assessment Issu The initial assessment of h before-break or predictive han MAC layer involvement. Mo utilizing Received Signal Stren channel quality and predict the A serious weakness with th environment, the RSSI metr unreliable. RSSI reading is performance of the device, a existence of other access points The RSSI value is insuff handoff decision [19] . Alnas et service, available bandwidth, p Of Service (QOS) [20] . On ts, WSN is applicable for either ic support is mandatory. This is sy WSN, the network topology odes are static; it might be due to de break down, poor quality of ding effects and interference [3], tal factors. pology (b) Star Topology deployed for the nodes which and need multi-hop routing to Mesh network helps the nodes to nd overcome obstacles; it is efficient due to shorter distance ver. However the nodes that are way will dissipate more energy odes.
der no mesh header redundancy, distance. The further the mobile , the higher transmission power icate with the gateway, as the s power dissipated thus shorten ry communication performance, doff mechanism is highly we first discuss the initial tive handoff, and subsequently ue handoff is only valid for makendoff mechanism and it needs ost of studied researches were ngth Indication (RSSI) to reflect handoff decision.
he RSSI is that, in harsh WSN ric individually is considered s also compromised by the available battery, obstacles and s.
ficient to make an appropriate t al. suggested to include cost of power requirement and Quality the other hand, Fotouhi et al.
proposed to perform handoff decision based on combination several metrics using fuzzy logic. Metrics used in their system are RSSI level, velocity of mobile node, number of hops, traffic load, energy level, and link quality value [19] . This proposed handoff heuristic should be reliable and accurate however it is strictly not suitable to be used in resource constrained LLN.
Difficulties arise, however, when an attempt is made to implement initial assessment of mobile node from the gateway in the single hop proxy-based network.
2)
Handoff Issue Apart from link quality assessment, reactive handoff mechanisms cannot predict the node movement as described at section. II. B. i.; they use the buffering mechanism to store all packets when the node was disconnected from the previous network but yet to reach the new network. As the result, reactive handoff needs to ensure that the node can be connected with short timescale.
C. Handoff Latency Issue
The intention of handoff is for nodes to maintain session with its client or sink. According to Zinonos et al., the handoff latency of node is the period between its last packet transmitted or received via old connection until its first packet received via new connection [5] . Handoff latency comprises of few phases including link switching latency, IP connectivity latency and location update latency [21] .
Link switching latency such as movement detection delay, channel scan delay, and L2 association delay is the time required by the physical interface to establish a new association. IP connectivity latency is time required for the mobile node to discover new neighbors and configure a new address. At last, location update latency comprised of binding update and registration messages exchange, and processing and queuing delay.
Handoff latency of node is partly decided by frequency of new gateway's Router Advertisement (RA) messages. The big interval between RA messages may cause long delay for mobile node before joining new network; the frequent RA messages increase the traffic redundant and processing in the network.
Handoff may lead to unaccepted handoff latency when large numbers of mobile nodes move simultaneously, because increasing volume of signaling overhead increasing the traffic load in the network, some signaling messages may be discarded and retransmission is required [7] .
D. Packet Loss Issue
Even though low rate WSN has tight constraints on bandwidth, and all nodes posses lower data rate, the overall throughput will drop when large number of mobile nodes moves frequently, it is due to collision and retransmission of signaling message packets.
Packet loss is proportional to the handoff latency and packet arrival rate [21] . The significance of this issue is, as described earlier, the monitoring of patient from a distance is crucial to rescue some unexpected health case. Emergency reports may miss out if the node is inaccessible on time due to handoff delay.
E. Signaling Overhead Issue
As the consequence of large signaling overhead and relatively long handoff latency, it appears that energy consumption of mobile node will increase sharply due to the data retransmission.
Localized mobility protocols such as HMIPv6 has introduced localized entity named Mobility Anchor Point (MAP) to manage mobile node movement within region which was believed can greatly reduce signaling cost.
Lack of route optimization in the network can lead to inefficiency mobility support because of longer communication path; anyhow optimizing the route can result in addition signaling cost in the network. Because of this, Xia et al. proposed total cost overhead calculation for optimized route and non-optimized route [22] .
F. Power Consumption Issue
Many smart devices used in WSN are battery operated, especially the sensor nodes deployed in harsh environment such as deep jungle and battle field. After deployment, the nodes have to operate unattended for many years. For this reason, energy consumption must be considered in mobility support protocol.
Generally power consumption problem doesn't affect the HA or MAG whose are wired and electrical supplied devices. Nevertheless, high energy consumption of mobile nodes may decrease network lifetime in low power WSN. If the mobile node is run out batteries, the network topology will be changed, and the nodes need to self organize for cluster new network.
The mobile node in host-based is energy exhausted because it needs to handle entire handoff procedure individually; and the mobile node in proxy-based is exhausted when it needs to directly exchange mobility related messages with the gateway who is far away.
G. Mobility-related Signaling Message Size Issue
Integrating IP in WSNs solved many far distance remote controls problems and monitoring problems because connectivity between WSN and Internet enable reuse of existing power monitoring and diagnostic tools [1, 23] . 6LoWPAN is an example to open gateway of research in IP-
However it is a very challenging work because the 40 bytes of IPv6 header is tight to accommodate in limited 127 bytes frame size of 6LoWPAN node. As a result, adaptation layer of 6LoWPAN applies fragmentation to all overflowed message packets. The bigger the packet size, the more number of segments will be fragmented, and thus increases the transmission frequency and as a consequence, it shortens the node's lifetime since it is energy exhausting. This suggests that the number of mobility-related signaling messages should be reduced and its format should be simplified.
To date, various methods have been developed and introduced to minimize mobility signaling message size like packet header compression and utilization of values at adaptation layer [15] . Fig. 4 illustrates the triangular routing prob major drawback of host-based mobility prot optimization respectively. Both of them dep packet transmission. Undoubtedly the route optimization s mechanism of MIPv6, but it introduces addit and also adds an extra workload to client nod every state of mobile node [3].
H. Tunnelling Overhead Issue
I. Hardware Limitation Issue
As discussed in section III. F., the small d energetically weak, in addition it is also res with limited microcontroller and limited m device has carry out multiple tasks such as transmission reception, and sensing. Tak limitation urged for mobility support alg complexity, low message overhead, low m reliability. Most sensor device compilers su have function that calculates size of compi memory overflow. In addition, using appr system with specific sensor-oriented progr relieve the tight hardware capabilities.
J. Movement Frequency Issue
Increasing frequency of node's movemen message exchanging and processing in the n causing the network congestion and sho lifetime.
Experimental results of Bag et al. hav when the velocity increases, the location upd decreases, but the packet loss increases [16] . 
